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ABSTRACT
 The modern significance of the community correction system is not only to adapt
to the needs of the changes in the concept of punishment, but also an important
step in the reform of the penal system.Since 2003, China began to carry out the
pilot work of community correction, After nearly 13 years of practice and
exploration, the system of community correction in China gradually formed and
also increasingly perfect.In February 2011 the introduction of the People's
Republic of China criminal law amendment (eight) [hereinafter referred to as the
criminal law amendment (eight)] means that China's community correction system
as a legal system was officially confirmed.But there is no clear provision for the
implementation of community corrections is also the criminal law amendment
(eight)  the regret.Due to the lack of community correction implementation of the
main, leading to the practice of community correction work difficult.From the legal
aspects of the implementation of the main body can not wait to clearly define the
implementation of community corrections, but also the standardization of
community corrections, the key to legalization.
From the community correction to community correction in full swing, all over the
country and actively explore the operation mode of the actual situation of the local
community correction work, the experience made a great contribution to China's
community correction "localization". Combined with practical experience and the
existing institutions of our country, the author believes that the judicial
administrative organs as the implementation of community correction in our
country can be more effective to promote the effective development of community
corrections.
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